Project Title
UW1 103 E-Podium Project

Brief Project Overview
This project is proposed to expand the functionality of the existing audiovisual system in room UW1-103. It includes

- Purchase and install a new podium
- Relocate existing equipment
- Purchase and install wireless lavalier system
- Purchase and install assisted listening system

The proposal is submitted in direct response to student requests for expanded support of job placement-focused presentations by and to currently enrolled students in all academic disciplines, student committees, clubs and organizations, employers and numerous others.

Full Description of the Project

A. The goal of the program or project:
The goal of the E-Podium project is to enhance job placement-focused presentations by and to all UW Bothell students.

B. A description of the program and how it will benefit the student body:
The E-Podium project will expand the functionality and usability of room UW1-103 through the installation of a small podium well suited to electronic presentations and a wireless microphone system with assisted listening devices for the hearing impaired.

Direct benefits to all UW Bothell students include
- facilitate the delivery of job-placement focused presentations
- improve the overall facilitator and audience experience
- ensure access to individuals of differing abilities

C. Specific information about the equipment and/or services being requested:
1. Purchase of following equipment
   - Podium with shelf
   - Wireless microphone system
   - Infrared emitter
   - Mounting hardware
   - Cable
   - Ten stethoset receivers
   - Electrical Wiring
2. Associated Installation Labor and Materials
D.  How the project will be implemented and by whom:
Lynda West, UWB Career Development Coordinator and Dave Snyder, Campus Media Tech Supervisor will oversee the project. Implementation steps and service providers include:

**Campus Media** will acquire podium and assisted listening equipment purchase.

**Information Systems** will acquire computer.

**UWB Plant** will run wiring from the podium to the wall and then to the data projector.

**Avidex**, with a staging time of 1-2 weeks and an AV installation time of 1-2 days, will
- Install new podium with shelf
- Install existing university furnished equipment in podium with transmitter and receiver
- Install Sennheiser Wireless Microphone System
- Install Sennheiser infrared emitter for assisted listening
- Install ten wideband infrared stethoset receivers for assisted listening
- Test system functionality
Student Technology Fee Request for Funding

UW1 103 E-Podium Project

Project Title

Career Development Center, Box 358545

Name of Department (if applicable), and Campus Mailbox Number

Lynda West

Representative or party responsible for the program

425.352.5352

Phone number and e-mail for contact

$5,976.00

Total amount requested

UWB Campus Media and UWB Information Systems

Co-sponsors if any

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM (complete description of item, type of product, quantity) *</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Full Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avidex Equipment (podium w/shelf, wireless microphone system, infrared emitter, mounting hardware, cable and ten stethoset receivers.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,677.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avidex Technical Services – Installation Labor and materials</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,749.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWB Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,976.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This page is a crucial portion of your funding request. Items have to be described in detail, the number of people who this event will serve, quantity and cost of each item, etc. Pricing must be supported by additional documentation from the organization providing the items. Please be specific when listing costs, otherwise your request might not be granted.